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"No roDm atthe inn"
by CathrineGreer
Adopterand Volunteer

Thot rnight be o phrosenronyof us ossociotewith the Christmos
seoson,but f cantell youthot thoseore not wordseverheardby
fngo Hotoling,the NY MAODRLAreo Coordimtor,whenshe hosto
ploceoneof our fosters with KothyAlter, ownerof CountryHound
NY.
Kennelsin Munnsville,

At CountryHounds,tley're ioken to Kothy's privoie vel,fed
Diomondond ChickenSoupdog food (very highquolity).old Mother
Hubbordbiseuits,bothed,sleepon roised plotform bedding.ondore
given newcolhrs, leoshes,foys ond treots. For tmny of the Dones
this is the first tinre they've experiencedkindnessot the hondsof
hunnns,the first tirctJley'velr*,n bothed,leornedwhot o toy is
or whot it is to ploy,the first tirre they'rre hodo firll stomoch,
odegmfeshelter, weded tredicotionsond on endlesssupplyof cleon
rvoter. Kothy ond Brion evoltnte their temperoment.test them with
cots ond other dogs,and rreryoften, eventol<eoneof these poor
dogsinto their ownholrc for someextm TLC.
Kothyond Brion's coringdoesn'tend therc. fn the post year
they've odded o roof to the outside ploy-yord so the Donesore
protertd in ruin ond snow(After oll we all knowhow 6reot Dones
rnelt in the rcin!),o professiomlvet scqlefor verifying weightgoin
whichis cruciolfor mnitoring dogswith poFosites,bloot ondother
obdomimlissrrs, ond hcvepurchosedc front loodwqsherfor those
Donesized bhnkies.Who do you think tronsports the dogsto the
vel? Whosegrosolireqndtruck is usedfor the tronsport? Who
trovefs for hours on the lr[YThruwoyto ne*'l us holfwoy on o
Buffolo tronsport? Thot's right - Kathyond BrionAlter of Country
HoundKennels.
ft goesevenfurther thon thot, folks...Kothyusesher ye.arsof
ond experiencewith coninesin corefully helpingfngo
knowledge
mokeo pe:rfectrmtch for the Donesthot CountryHoundfosters.
My fomifypersonollyexperiencelthis whenwe odoptedTcke,our
first MAGDRLDoneond it wosKothy's exomplethot led us into
fostering Lizo ond helpingher find her forever horle.

This fong-time(23 yeors)Cenfroll.lewYork kennel.c registered
memberwith the AmericonBoordingKennelAssociotion,hos 24 dog
runs with o goodone-gtnrter fo one-third of those runs beingfilled
with MAGDRL6reat Doneso rmjority of the tinre.Here's o foct thot
mosi peopleore not oworeof - whileregulorbocrdingis $15 per doy
per dogot CountryHounds,Kathyond Brion(Kothy'ssupportiveond
understondinghusbond),onlychorge,l AODRL$8 per dcy per dog.
Mw let's do the tmth on thot: with on averoEeof 6 dogsot $8 doy.
thot's $1344per monthout of MA6DRL'sbudgt. Thot's on
enormousomountof moneyto us, buf doesn't evenbe4into cover
Kothy's expenses.ff these were regulorboorders.Kothywould
receiveover $250Ofor o monthfor those 6 dogs. Everyrun filled
with o Donecuts into Kothy'sprofit rnorgin,thoughyou'll NEVER
hear her comploin.

We olf knowthot o kennel.evenonethot is really o dog-spo,is not
on ideolsitmtion for cny foster dog,but, wherewouldNY MAODRL
be without dountry HoundKennels?Furthermore,wherewouldoll
the dogsthot Kothyond Brionhovecored for be? Sonreof her
boordershovebeenthere for over o YEAR!Pleosevisit their
ntryhoundkennels.coml
websiteto tour the kennel.http:/ / r11t11s1."ou

CountryHoundKenrelsis morethon a kennel;guite fronkly it's so
nice,cleonondpeaceful,f wouldn'tmindbookingmy ownrrocotion
there. For any of you who hove fostered, you olreody know
most of our fosters orrive in pretty sad shope;underweight,
molnourished,parositic, ond most with someemotionol
baggage.

And firclly, a greot bi9 thonk youond sloppykiss to Kothyfrom our
Zel,e for helpinghim find oforever home,ond from us for finding
us our Zeke.

5o nowthe questionrenoins."Just whot conwe do to help?"We
conhelp by supportingtop-notchkennelssuchos CountryHoundby
9ivin9them our business,by domting finonciallyto helpthe
MAODRLdo9s,ond by openingour homesto foster dogsto e.asethe
burden.

